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COM PANY LAW

ISSUE

The 1952 .project. ïncludes proposed measures to regulate and
harmonize provisions of` company -Tawf competition pal icy, effectively
'expanding the.competenc_e of the EC in this field_

BACXGROLTND

The traditionally fragMented EC market }ias often prevented EC
firzns from achi(^ving economies of scale neceE^sary for ec'orromic
efficiency. The remoVai of barr.iers under the single market
initiative has prompted. '^cbnsiderable re^ti^ûcturing withïn the EC
as firms pLtteinpt to build the ne.cessary scale to compete in an
increas3ngly global enviranment: This is. evident from the
significant increase in takevver activity in recent years. As this
restructuring is necessary- to improve competitiveness, it is
important that the process encountèr as few barriers as possible.

EC POSITION

Reqarding the restructuring process as pasiti.vef the EC is
attempting to encourage mergers and takeovers. Directive^s have been
proposed to.haxmanize divergent national regulations, with the view
to ensuring transparency, equality. for shareholders and lim-itinq
speculation. In May 1990, the commission proposed 6-lxini.nating
barriers to take-over5, albeit with mixed reviews. But despite
encouraging such activity, the EC remains cautious in preserving
competition. ^3nde^`. the new merc^er control reguiation, after Sept.
1990, the ^ammi-8siân Will have-prŸmary auth,ority to vet mergers of
a"'qoximunity dimensionl' (those exceeâing a given thresbolci) . The
effects a I f such mergers on competition in the EC is to be the
principal criterion for evaluation.

The EC also desires to ençoutage' the creatian of pari-European.
campanxes. This may be achieved throuqh the formation of European
Economic Interes^^ Groupings (EETds) , providing for cooperation in
such areas as- R&D,_ and/or, the establishment of aEttrapean Company,
. recogniaed under a s.ingle- set of rules in all Member States.
Revisioris to the proposed European Company Statute° are sxpected
aft.erthe European Parliament renders its opinion,

CANADIAN POSITION

Canada recognizes that EC company law initiatives are takirig
place in a non-d-iscriminatory irtanner. .Consequently, Cahadïan f-i'rms
operati.hg in the EC should not be aaversely a ffecteci ; our
"sukisidxariés will continuo to be treated as „European'", subject to
the same opportunities and constraints as EC-based firms .
Similarly, j*the fact that competition is to be the primary basis for
evaluation under the merger control regulation is regarcieâ as
positive . FIawever, at the present thresholds, most_ Cariadian. firms
will be subject to national regulation, which may be less. liberal
under certain cirdixmstancés.


